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An Opportunity to Meet Our Next Bishop 

 
In my role as Co-Chair of the Transition Committee, I am responsible for preparing for the 
special election of the 11th Bishop of Delaware. I invite all members of SsAM to attend one of 
the three walk about evenings that are scheduled next week (Wednesday, June 28th to Friday, 
June 30th).  The walk about for New Castle County will be at Christ Church, Christiana Hundred 
on Wednesday evening June 28th from 6:00 to 9:00 P.M.   
 
The walk about is an opportunity for all Episcopalians in the Diocese, including the electing 
clergy and delegates from each parish, to meet and to see each of the candidates for our next 
bishop and to hear their responses to questions.  Our lay delegation is: Ms. Debbie Layton, Mr. 
Steven Jones and Mr. Drew Serres; Ms. Pat Hampton is our alternate.   
 
The purpose of the walk about is to allow our bishop candidates to visit Diocese, to get to know 
the people of the Diocese and to share with us their hopes and dreams for the future of the 
Episcopal Church in Delaware. They will also be able to share their ideas as to how we might 
live as followers of Jesus in these challenging times.   
 
Five members of the transition committee have been named as shepherds for our candidates.  
Beginning next Wednesday morning, I will be on the bus with the other shepherds, the 
candidates and their spouses as we set off to see the Diocese in three days.  One of my main 
objectives is to make sure that all five candidates feel cared for and welcomed while they are 
with us.  I hope that whomever we elect on Saturday July 15th and the other candidates will 
feel blessed that they were part of our process and that they felt cared for throughout.   
 
So...please keep in your prayers +Laura, Michael+, Kevin+, Patty+ and Scott+ as they are with us 
next week and continue to pray for each of them as we prepare for the special election on 
Saturday July 15th at St. Anne's School in Middletown. 
 
Peace, 
 
Fr. David  


